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bricks which composed it measured thirteen incites sare, by 1inParadise, 10 contemplate bis wonderfal warks. As a striking

three thick, and weru joined together with an almost imperceptible proof cfte knowledge and wisdorn of Solomon il is said in thc

layer of cement. fourth chapteraffle first bok cf Rings, tînt lie "spake crms,
1 enployed thirly men tl clear away therubbish, and w'e dug, rom the carlat 1cintebanon,even tnta the byssopltat spring

down ailong its western face ta i depthi of twenty feet, when we et outôiîhewaii : lie spakoa]sa oibeasts, and affoivs, and cf

arrived atîthe bricks, wlere bitumen alone vas found tuobe the, creeping tbings, and afshes."

binding material. The arrow-headed writing was stamped on al, These cases, liwever, by tic capflous, may ho regarded as

but differed as ta the number of lines. They varied from three ta exceptions la toe general raie, and lence tic necessity oi addu-

ton lines ; the first number was the most abundant, and the latter cing additionuî proof af the nbiiîy of manIa apprehend ail tht

the most rare. The writing was more deeply engraven on thesc great lacis cf christian plilosophy. And the inspired îesîimony is

bricks than on any others I had met with. I found one with the athand. la thc wards of Elilu wc are furnished with tle proof'
Babylonian writing both on its face and edge, but unfortunately ilrequire.
was broken. I regard it as a unique specimen ; ne ver having

seen or heard of another like it. i discovered also an ornamental Andithe.inspiration a? tbm klmighty givethlm understabd-

£at fragment of calceous sand-stone, glazed with brow-n enanel

on the sujperior surfaces. This proves that the Babylonianis lhad xxxv. 10, IL.But none saitb, Where sati my maker,

perfectly acquired the art of enamelling. Diodorus Siculus in- Wlo giveth uge Ite night;

forms us, that amongst the various paititnngs on te ialis of lsthe Who maketlius iner tanitels or hear.

palace, Semiramis was seen on ihorseback, piercing with lier daq For.t is vast understanding, astoishing pewers af ratiocination,
a panther ; and lier.*husband Ninus, kiling.with his spear a savage andiextent ai lis inventive faculdes,0mai indebîed ta 'the
lion. M. Beauchamp found several varnishled bricks, on one of inspiration af the Almigity. And a multitude affaIs canfirm the

which was the figure of a lion,. on-another the sun and moon. deciaradans naw citet. Sec wlat man lias dune, antijutge cf

Upon clearing away a spa~ce of twvehe feet square at the base0Upncorigwyaspieo 0ev ot qaea Ucbs is ample qualifications ta attain an extensive fant of knawiedgre..
of rthe pilaster, I laid open a bricked platform beautifully fastenedt f innarîal Nevtonte pool bas truiy said-

with bitumen,. aci brick mîeasurig nineteen inches and three

guarters Square, by three and a half thick, witlh the written cia- 6" Hook bis ardent fligbt.'

racters along the edge, instead of being in an upright column ion Thcbtltctceier concaveafad lner'esag

the face. These are the largest bricks hiulierto found. I have Fours on the oye, or astronomie tube

rmaoved two of these immense bricks ta Bussorah, aie of which Far-stretclîin, satches rrm thedark ahysa,

bas since been presented to Sir John Malcoln, Governor of Boni- Or sncb as fanher ln successive skiez

bay. To facy chine ant, nt hie appraachBinzed iuta sanis, the living centre ench
The platform, I have ne doubt, extended for a considerable Ofanharmonieussyelem;0ail conibtcd;

space ; and it is not improbable that ii wasthe flooring-of sone Antiruled unerring by that single power

chamber ; perhaps a terrace attaclhed ta tie Pensile Gardens. In Which draws the atone prajectetotthe round."

making a careful search, xny labours were amply comapensatedAndiwhat tas tceAstro er fot accouapllsioti?1le bas nun-

by the diseovery of four cylinders, ilree engraved geins, andberet the stars af leavon ; lie bas, denonstrateite planotnry

everal silver and copper coins. On cleansing one of the copper revalations, antie mire byihiîey are ncveri
coins, I found it tl be ofAlexander the Great. The others were aceounted for overy apparent nnomaly inte variaus affections in

if the Syrian, Partitan, Rainai, ailKufli dynasties, in the best lieaveniy bodies; lie bas measureti ileir distances, terninot

%late of proservaliol." thiei suli contents and wveighed te suri? Nor have thielaboursstt o rsevton''Your obedient servant, IVor beiet eran, lte inatu ral is b e en le ss satisfacîtory than thos e ailte ast ranainer:
.. H.

-'bis rescarches ib itte titres kingionus ai nature, the animal,

- vegetable, anti minerai, are, for thir varieîy, correctues, ant in-

T H .0 P t A R L .highdsc considoration: Ttclairs ataerof

organizeti nnd unorganized beiîîgs, at ioocéia princi" les

HA LIFAX, FEBRUARY 17, 1838. by which ail thc opérations of nature arc conducted, have been
_____________________________________________________iiivestigate d by 1dm iwith lte ulmosl success. I-e lias sdewnte

allier of thec min, anti îho lias begotten lte draps ai dew ; le
TZ DUTY OF CHRIsTIANS IN RESPECT TO SCIENCE, bas accounietifor the formaton ai thc snow, the tailstonos, and

.AND GENERAL KNowLEDGE.- the lc;antidenstratetfe laivs by iiich the tempesl'and

Nn. 2. Pornado are governte.;lac hiasotnken t thuder froingtie

Ov ovoery JonC cf thc book cf nature, i are :au" lue tse auna- pouds ; ante n le anys wi oth oiotnings af haven.? Fthr
zin« viuws oftle cajitiess variely afîle works of Cati. On this Ilier,thc canici n has performo i lhs part-' t e of trin-

0
subjectcxaggcralioîî is impossible, andtficiteabjects îomseîves are vontedfthase arand subsidiaries banofn e, the lever,pthe serei,

abave aIl hyperbole. Nu evanlte luxuriance of an oriental iii1th e wdge, thec nclinet plane, ant td pulley; sn by these

gination cari preseat lus îtii a Ncture mlorehi illy colaure tinaucmeens multip!ied lis poher beyos. d conception lie ias ish-

te lruth itself cxiubils tu uvery behider. Tic realiày infnitey ventee cmas telescope, ant by thiis instrument ia s broug tt e

Isurpasses r inoat exîadet contceptions, amdî]st insx admiration, hasts of heve galinasl reina conda iticoheerth;Ey ous encines

ive ara coustrahieti ta adopit taedevou excliîatian oite psaInl-lic lias acquire a sort ofai nnipoeitcy avor arI malter ; ant

ist, Il' w 1 m nanifoldi are îlîy vorlcs, OLard Pprotucd effchrtihils, ta At unidstruced mind, presents ail Lie

Tu thc iower animnais God lias îlotbestoved tic bilaprîviiegofat hpenrand. In thsuperuatural incy. By a ishmewta nergyhoo bas

,rangiitroutrte fieltisainature, or cf iîîîerpreîing those cita- sprung up bita ii"itabh e space ; andliasspccuianrdidnscribe
raclers itici in tic tiings ai creation reveilbis pawer, anti%,vis- tiose wenis wiic at infitekiii lIs planîlmi , antive n imfinite;bd-

.daun, anti gadiess. Ta jun, ovever, hiexaegift lins been nevolence sustanîs.' I short, ix.n.t"eBiitvehtion antirpeigrGssodi tic

intrusteti, amndtae facuty oi acquiring a kinawletige afflicniaturnli arsand scences, tveltave a volume of prool tint Cati]lias ondawed

-perfections cf thc Deity frein lus operaticas in nature, foraisthue '»-In wit)ail tiose Itih qua ilicatsosngs h ncssryla enable hi;-la

anost abvious distinction cf aur species. 'lTe unosl splendith derive instruction ant te pensure front a cntlemplatioet hi s rks.

cRes ofntureanue irown arouti idte itifeior ercatures ivititoul ilaving as %vA mîapetuonstraned tînt vnriety is twesardèr ofohat-

ar.uaing attention, or awalcniugaste, andthre paerofaicomFpa-olare, antisaneness lier aversion ; liaving alse satisfetoriiy proveti

0 u i svsbetadtenti s of is ientiv fcltesaanisidete oCh

rison.Aiidathiebeigsinicsisurrourtimi atini othe At Aa tiversity, guage every substance

universellie alono iS capable ofai srveyig civhole ivitilarnatureiron ie n ies stupendous dma themaso tinue oh-

tiuteuitianti reflecliaut;;oal:rnciîîg the Autiar aoflte iole c,. jet ailquraier,iata lue înaytta in sructet an dpraoflet by te
ispction,rtil wity roans for ns1in trus part cfd-ur argumentle

and marinty te dispay of is--"rHetitookorhisldardent flight:do
Th og tebu ifnte n veysa

ration anti tamuigo ; or ai saîîclifyiiîg te vutieti sceame aeniorai show lta: Cod requires a: aur hantis such, an exertian of aur in-

uses." As a speclîtuenof lte prisline power cf lie inîcllectuai teliectuaienergies-suci a piausieWtcuhationhcalisefarksawnssihy

nature ifinan, a ver 7 reaaritable facî is recardei inte second iniduce gratitude a lave teo aur beneficet Creator. Otylice sup-

,chapter aitdie book oaiGeuesis-" Anduti o(ai tuerora tic Lord position tîtat the sriptures are perfectiy sitehntesn tvise tapie, yet

Catd farnieti every beast ef tiefteld, antieveryf ocf the air ;mould nat the simape faclTan hi o e passess a fachltyiaapacquiring

and braugitî theinuunIe Adaî talesec mimat ieu ouit caili ; keciietge aingenera, point ut urltivn y in respect la suditan

Atlind ruledo uviln ai hean-thang e spo eulti uryoiw

ttc ame tereo. Ani Adnu gve ntuue ta il cttl ant ta tc tlent i hih draw? s ilthe itton urojctd iotes srou" eni

$ew aihe irant taery eas oflit filt." isconisetornd wati iatie? AtOnr ustht accomlsed ? 'de hal rigm-l
trecrd orîiel cavey tu idn iaitIbi so toteAdmn'bimre t utariovhaen ; hes pa s, antinsrcte ite pntateryo
r.? mt a dscrruinnie ani bsevaian a mci s hckil i tu prevojctis? But the lasby hitrh are aegovrne i pont at

,-o evry rib ani rde, apreriae amc-nîmes threare untîsed fevtui er apaenet tnimlitheig vaiu- fetosi

* ia> pesueansig CtIafsae:iin îhit h dscrnthe habxvnly bo4. Hee aois, easuedtherdsacsdtrie
thei. oli cotnand eighh sudn.'r t Nvoras haveth aours

lin iter frm ati igue, o ii tieirinstnct, e un aci pôu of theî natriisFtien Lard atsator hanm those oftbsroaomeru:
rifcsaihait orintt prpsesihcithcymer aape--l-a-J hieeace iuoh thre kingdomrs of i anatrei heaiml

aier Waie uerfoe mn ascaaleaiti itau rf ecg tble an minra, hare, fotre thei variey crecnsssndii

'~Qth*A11gity liiualconideit u uiporptyanceforAdof t b> hiogtm onsider>'tiopTelaso.ateo

6. A brutish man knoweth net,
Nelither doth a4oo understani ibis.

. 2. The works of'the Lord are great,
- Soughlt out of allithein that have pleasure théroin.

isaiah v. 11. Woe unto them that ise up early, that they may fllow
strongdrink,

That continue-until night, till mine infiame theml
12. And' the harp, and the viol, the tabret

Andpipe, and wine, are in their fasts:
But they regard îlot thie ork of the Lord,

- Neither consider the operations of his hand.

Not'tômultiply proof,,let us duly ponder on these riow pro-

duced :-" a brutlih man" il is, thatI "knoweth not m the works

of God, and afool that is wanting in understanding withTespect ta

them. À learned commentator bas .givenithe explanation of>

these terms. " A brutish man from the lebrew vwords ish baar,.

is the human hog-the stupid bear-brthc huer ; ohe man who is ail

flesh ; in whom spirit or intellect neither seems to work nor exist;-

The brutish man who never attempts t see God in bis works :
kesil the fool, is different from baar the -brutish man : the latter
tas mind but itis burièd'iiflsh;the f6rmer: has no mind, and

his stupidity is unavoidable." Admitting the propriety of thiis

exposition, how strongly is-ignorace of the things- of creation

condenmned. Ih-what way willthe religionist who objects ta the

study of the physical sciences, escape the force of this cutting

reprooft? Lest however Hle should suppose that a meaning has

been given to the passage merely ta suit- our purpose, we shall
introduce an extract from Dr. Dwight's System of Theology.

"The works of God'were b'y him intendedto be, and are in fact,

manifestations of himseif; proofs of- his character, presence, and
agency. In this liglit ho requires-men continually ta regard them;

and to-refuse this regard is considered by him as grossly wicked,
and higlly deserving of«punisliment, Ps. 28. 5. Ia. 6. 12--14.
1 am apprehensive, that even good men are prone ta pay les.
attention ta the works of creation anti providence than piety de-
mands, and the scripture requires. We say andhear se much
concerning theinsufliciency of these works- ta unfold the character
of God, and the nature of genuine religion, that we are prone ta
consider them as almost uninstructive inmoral things, and in a
great measure useless to the promotion of piety.. This, however,
is a palpable and.dangerous error. Theworls alone, without the
nid of te scriptures, would, I acknowledge, be far less instruc-
tive than they now are, and utterly insufficient ta guide us in the
way of rigteousness. The scriptures were designed taobe a comli-
ment on tiese-works; te explain their natured and to show us the
agency,.purposes, isdom. and gcodness- of Gad in theirfformation.
Thus explaitied, thus illuminated, they become mea.ns of know
ledge, very extensive and eminentfy usefuil -He who does no
fid in the various, beautiful, sublime, awful, and asonishing 'ob-
jects, presented to us in Creation and Providence, irresistible and
glorious reasons, for admiring, adoring, iving and praising bis
Creator, has not a claim to evangelical piet y." Here we pause,.
leavingtahe furlther·discussion Of the subject for a fiture nmnuber..

The N. Brunswick Courier speaks:of the frequency ofrobberies
in the City of St. Joln. Lately the store of Messrs. J. & R. Reed
was robbed of a considerable quantity of goods.

The louse of Assembly of N. B. have resolved ta granat a
sum of £300 for the relief of the wvives and children of soldiers,
who have gone to Canada, in addition to the iGovernnmet allow-
ance.

BoUNDARy QUEsTIoN.---It is understood the Anierican go-
verrnient wili not accplt the proposition to abide by the award of
the King of the Netherlands.

The tribute which Our - esteemed Correspondent ColUs paya
to te value and usefulness of our humble labours vould have af-
forded us uuiniged pleasure, if>it had been unaccompanied ivith
any severe reflections on our cotemporaries. As- far as Our limited
knowledge extends we certaitily cannot subscribe to the statement
that "infidelity and sedition have strongly marked the inward
corruption of sone of" our journalists." In givinig publicity to
the opinion of Comus, ve have thought il our duty plainly ta de-
clare that such is not our belie. We do not ay that Our re-
spected Correspondent is vrong, but merely that ire think hle is
in respect to the character of sonie of oiur public prints. Tie
future pieces of Comius wili be very acceptable.

Miss MA RTI NE A u.--This distinguished English lady, encourag-
cd by the success of er "Society in American,' as been indue-
ed to try her pen again ; and will shortly appear before the public
with a new wmork, entitled, " Recollections of Western Tra-
vel."

P. E. IsLAND. -The Legislature was opened on Tuesday, the
23d January. The three ebers ofAssembly, J. W. LeLacheu,
W. Cooper, and John Mackintosh, wio were placed in custody
tlie Serjeant at Arms in the last Session of that Assembly, and rê

1fused ta apologise in the termns dictated by the House, have in tb
present Session, again been handed over to the above named fana
tionary.

Dn. GEsygEn's GEOLOGY ALND MINERJLLOGT or Non)
1SCOTIÂ.-This Work itas been, ra-published i London-it kh

il


